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PiiTUS
ALTERS STAND

ON ECONOMY

Violates Own Plsdgs by Allow-

ing State Empleyes te Cam-

paign, Ferester Says

WASHINGTON IS UNEASY

OVER MACHINE DISTRESS

Delaware County New Listed
Among These Which Will

Ce for Independent

WOMEN FALLINWN LINE

Mrs. J. Claude Bedford Cemes

Out Against Machine in

Sprout's County

Gilferd Pinchot, candidate for the
Republican-nominati- on for Governer,
today riddled the "economy and eff-

iciency" platform of Attorney General
Alter, the machine candidate.
' Mr. Pinchot said, the Attorney Gen-

eral, even before the primary, Is vio-

lating his only pledge because he Is
allowing State empleyes te campaign
for him en State time and at State
expense.

The difference between my candidacy
and the candidacy of the contractor
candidate is. this," aaid Mr. Pinchot,
"no group of bosses put me in. A little
group of bosses put him in. I asked
nobody's permission te run. He .Would
net be running without the permission
of the contractor bosses.

"The political contractors put him in
and that is the only reason he is In the
race. An independent candidate can
afford te accept support from any
source because he Is independent and
because accepting that support does
net give him either the color or the
cellar of any boss or group of bosses.

"The candidate who accumulates
support after his platform Is announced
and his fight Is en is In a different
situation irera the candidate whose only
reason for running is found in a little
croup of selfish politicians, nnxleus te
feather their own nests by the use of
ins name.

Alter Violates Pledge ,

I call attention te the fact that
the enljt clearSMltflnite premise ip
my opponent's platform, aside from the
vital and overshadowing issue of the
completion of the Western Penitentiary,
is a pledge for economy and efficiency,
and I also call attention te the faet
that he has begun te violate this pledge
tfn bcfeie the pilmnrtes by permitting
empleyes of the State te work for him
en State time and at State expense.

''Hew is it possible te let In the light
and clean up the mess at Harrlsburg by
means of a candjdate who starts out
by permitting the use ek-tb- e taxpay-
ers' money te further hls'candldacy?"

The former Stutc Forestry Commis-
sioner received word today that the
leaders In Jeffersen County are sup-
porting his candidacy, thus swinging
one mere State division Inte the grow-le- r

number en his side.
Mr. Pinchot and Jehn S. Fisher, who

withdrew from the gubernatorial sweep-
stakes in favor of the Ferester, will
confer tomorrow, and among ether
"'J18 n Pout plans for a reusing andwhirlwind climax te the campnlgn
which Is new well under way.

This will be the first meeting between
Pinchot and Fisher slnce the Tatter re-
tired from the field. Meanwhile friends

the Stnt0joined the Pinchot movement nnd pcr- -
""" "..v..jrugu.i.ai air. Alter.

Washington Uneasy
piIm"?8.1". evllien:ei Is reachingheadquarter that the bossesare becoming mere nnd mere worried.
fiVen Washington has heard of the dis-
tress of tha, contractors' combine, nndtlielr back-roo- m candidate for Governerand candidates for Congress leek for

Continued en Page four. Column Twe

EMPLOYMENT "DUD" HITS
IDLE STAMP LICKERS

Jester Pulls Qqed One en Many
Watering Mouths, Clogging Traffic
Pedestrian traffic was blocked for atime this morning in Fifth street bo-le-

Market. A crowd, which gained
steady nccretlens from lower MarketMrect and the nearby hubway station,
surrounded the rtatrwny entrance tetie ancient building. Some of thecrowd were looking for work, but all,
Zlven ,fr.enVthc. renr y n latecomerappeared te be slinking. All were gaz-ing up at a sign which read:

WANTED
TWELVE STRONG MEN

TO LICK STAMPS
5th Floer

Why strong men appeared te be
needed for the employment indient,i

rSyc.a!cl b.y e",Wns the old andlong of rickety stairs the
iteiW' ,1,imly !"!ht"d b " & te
ter work who climbed

cages.
te the eight"

of brcath ,wl,en ll'ey reached
Went cnrttv'8 "fab- -

the emPleyes the establish-tte- ntbegan arriving nt 8 o'clock theyfound group of men en the top land-'"A"- 11havng revC(, thc,
rt.wl,Hn 8.arklH te lickiut was no ,i..ilii

Homebody had been .pla'ylng ' mffrV

.2!Ljh0 .cr.?W(L evaporated.ine porter of the bnlldimr. .! ...
Jh71 1 OT ""& Kd en
"thought :""was en tfie && but

Child Chokes en Safety pin
"'""year-ol- d son of

e inUS?r LPCllegcvl,,k'' ew"d&
'"'"r- - examinationthreaTdAU., i J'1" Mw1 In his

tmctien 'nintlv iaeva tUe eh

Pinchot Will Broadcast
Radie Speech Monday Eve,

s
Radie fans, attention!

, Gilferd Pinchot, candidate for the
Republican nomination for Governer,
will make the ether crackle next
Monday evening with a political ad-

dress. The speech will be broadcast
from Byzantine Hall in the Wane-mak- er

store.
The address will start at 7 P. M.

and will be repeated at 0 P. M.

P. R. R. WINS IN TEST;
LABOR BOARD LOSES

U. 8. Judge Page Upholds Railroad
In Suit Over Censure

Chicago, April 22. (By A. P.)-Fed- eral

Judge Gcergo T. Page today
upheld the Pennsylvania Railroad in
its suit te test the power of the United
States Railroad Laber Beard by refus-
ing te dismiss the temporary injunction
recently granted by Judge Landls re-

straining thc beard from censuring the
read for violation of the beard's de-

crees.
Judge Page, while refusing te dismiss

the temporary injunction, ordered a
conference of attorneys for betii sides
nnd the case, probably will come up
again later. The beard ordered the
read te held new elections among its
shop craft empleyes some time age, and
the read refused te de se. The beard
then prepared te issue a decree censur-
ing the carrier, and the Pennsylvania
obtained the injunction te test the
beard's powers. -

NEW R.R, STRIKELOOMS

600,000 Shep Crafts Will Ballet en
Walkout

Chicago, April 22. (By A. P.)
Threat of another railway strike was
Indicated yesterday when the railway
empleyes department of the American
Federation of Lnber (shop crafts em-
peoyes), voted at its biennial convention
te send out strike ballets te Its 000,000
members. The question involved is thc
farming out of rcpulr work by the rail-
roads.

B. M. Jewel, president of the rail-
way empleyes department, said: "If
there Is a strike, and I feel sure our
men will vote solidly for it, it will be
in pretest of the action of railways In
Ignoring decisions of the United States
War Laber Beard."

ANNA GOULD'S DAUGHTER
DENIED ADMISSION TO U. S.

Child Held en Liner Until Special
Permit Is Issued

New Yerk. Anrll 22.-(H- v A. P.)
Vlelette Helene de Talleyrand-Perlger- d,

eight-year-o- ld daughter of the former
Anna Gould, ws detained by immigra-
tion authorities on beard the liner
Paris today until a speclaL beard of
inquiry could be convened and u special
permit Issued permitting her te enter
Ue country. The child arrived ''unac
companied by parent or legal guardian"
and se was net passed by immigration
inspectors.

Her aunt, Mrs. Finley J. Shepnrd,
with whom she will visit at Turrytewn
thin summer, was at thc"pier waiting
for her. Mrs. Shcpard's lawyer also
appeared.

SENATE REPUBLICANS TALK
OVER BONUS FINANCE PLANS

Legfen Representatives te Be Called
Before Decision Is --Reached

Washington, April 22. (By A. P.)
Various plans of flnnnclng the sol-

diers' bonus were discussed teduv at
a conference of Senate Finance Com-
mittee Republicans, but Chairman cr

said no definite decision had
been reached. Before there is a con-
clusion, he said, representatives of the
American Legien will be called.

Thc chnlrman said there hnd net
been sufficient discussion te make nny
ierecnsi as te wnetner tne original
cash bonus feature would be restored.
He added, however. It inicht be tW
prevision would be made for paving
cash te men entitled te net mere than
S100 in adjusted service pav. The
Heuse bill fixes this figure at 50.

IS HELD FOR MURDER

Addison Street Man Captured After
Battle With Detectives

Charles Campbell, a Negro, Addison
street near Sixteenth, was held with-
out bnll by Magistrate O'Brien today in
connection with the murder of Urania
Cook, n Negro, 1200 Pine street.

Cook died last Monday as the result
of stub wounds received during n fight
Sunduy nt Juniper and Lembard streets.

Campbell wus arrested early today by
District Detectives Curren nnd (VNi.ni
When the detectives went te his home
In Addison street, Campbell fought andattempted te ueape through a window.

BANDITS KILL POLICEMAN

Twe Other Officers Wounded by
Robbers In St. Leuis

St. Leuis, April 22. (By A. I'.)
One peliceinun wns killed and two were
wounded, eno critically, by bandits
who tedny held up the ofBce of Mer-
ris & Ce., here, and escaped wlih a
binall nmeunt et payroll money.

The policemen snw thc bandits hold-
ing up the office and opened tire, The
bandits returned the fire nnd made their
escape after sheeting the officers,

WARMER NEXT WEEK

Fair Weather te Be Followed by
Unsettled Conditions

Washington, April 22. (By A. P.)
Weather outlook for the week begin-

ning Menday: ,
North and Middle Atlantic States:

Generally fair uml rising temperature
first halt nnd unsettled nnd normal tem-
perature .latter half.

DENY OSER WEDDING PLANS

Mathllde McCermlck and Father
Have Made Ne Arrangements

Chicago, April 22. (By A. P.) The
anunuiicciiient of Mas Oser, former
invn'ry officer, cabled from bis home
liiv Switzerland, thnt lie euld be
wedded te Miss Miithtlile McCermlck.
of this city, in June, wus today met

(iHUr1!) UAIHU
IN COLDS

Orchardists Faced Duplication
of Heavy Less Last

Year

MERCURY FELL TO 16;
ICE IN SOUTH JERSEY

Forecaster Predicted Milder
Weather Tomorrow With.

Temperature of 70

Frest last night, with a minlmnm
temperature' of 34 in Philadelphia nnd
temperatures an low as 10 In some
parts of Pennsylvania, caused erchard-
ists to fear that the fruit crop damage
of last year, running Inte millions of
dollars, may be duplicated this year,
though te n less extent.

The cold spell which was felt In
Philadelphia and the suburbs wns gen
eral throughout the eastern part of
tne united Btntcs, extending irem me
Atlantic Coast westward te Indiana and
the Ohie, and as far south as Northern
Virginia. There were freezing tem-
peratures also throughout thc entire
nertneastern quarter et the country.

Damage Unknown
The extent of the damage te the

fruit crop cannot be ascertained until
after two or 'three days of sunshine and
warmer weather. Then the erchard-
ists can judge whether the tender blos-
soms of the fruit trees have been
nipped by the heavy frosts.

The thermometer was 43 at neon In
Philadelphia.

Caused by Western Storm
Assistant Forecaster Geerge Mindllng,

at the local weather bureau, said that
the sharp drop In tempernturcs was
caused by n storm area ever the Ohie
Velley, which had taken a course dif-
ferent from that usually followed by
storms. As a rule they move almost
directly eastward, Mr. Mindllng said,
This storm began te move yesterday in
a southeasterly direction. The winds
rushing in behind it enme from thc
North, nnd chilled thc atmosphere with
their touch of arctic cold. The winds
thnt had blown ever the Ice fields of the
far North brought destruction te a
large proportion of thc fruit crops of
thin part of thc country, it is feared.

The strong North winds of last night
arc abating today, though still coming
from a northerly direction. There will
be n lighter frost tonight, it is pre-
dicted, but by tomorrow the storm area
should have moved safely out te sea
and milder weather with variable winds
will prevail.

In Jact thc forecaster thinks that to-
morrow may duplicate the ideal weather
conditions of Easter Snnday. The sun
will 'shine brightly-al- l -- day, and under
Its genial influence it wns predicted thc
thermometer will register a high mark
of 70 or better durlng'tbc afternoon.

Though the frosts were senernl
throughout this half of the Country, the
lowest temperatures, apparently, were
in exposed parts et rcnnsyivania. Leck
Hnven, Pn.j reported a low mark of
10 degrees last night; several points in
Pennsylvania reported temperatures as
low as 1U degrees, with the ground
frozen solidly.

28 At Oak Lane
The Washington Weather Burcnu re-

ported that the temperature at Scran-te- n,

Pa., was 2(1 degrees; at Pittsburgh,
28 degrees; at Nerthfleld, Vt., ane,
IUnglmmten, X. Y., 24 degrees, and
82 degrees nt Elkins and Purkersburg,
W. Va. Oak Lane, just beyond Phlia-dclphl- n,

reported 28 degrees.
Many points lu Seuth Jersey re- -

Continued en Peire Four. Column One

DEATH DELAYS WEDDING

Nuptials of N. Edwin Llndell, Jr.,
and Miss Gertrude Mulr Postponed

The death of Carl Llndell. feuryeurs
old. son of Magistrate N. Edwin Lin- -
dell, caused postponement of the wed-
ding of his brother, N. Edwin Llndell,
Jr., and Miss Gertrude B. Muir, which
was te have taken place at the home
of the bride. 0021 Walker street.

After suffering for several weeks
from u nervous ailment, the boy died
late last night at his home, Hcgermnn
and Comly streets, Wisslnemlng. Elab-
orate arrungements which were made
for thc wedding were railed off today
and the sorrow-stricke- n members uf
the family were compelled te make plans
for n funeinl Instead.

Shortly after the boy became ill he
showed sinus of improvement, and it
was believed that he would have fully
recovered by today. He took a change
for the worse n few dnys age, however,
and despite the bent medical attention
did net rally.

The wedding will tnke place at a
later date. Mr. Llndell, the prospective
bridegroom, conducts n print lug es-

tablishment in Frankford. Miss Muir Is
the duughtcr of Dr. E. Stanten Mulr. '

Well. fans, the time has come. We
haven't sprung it en you all of a sud-de- n;

we've tried te prepare you for it,
but new inui i "
here we're sertn
sorry, top.

But this Is the
moment)' for which
veu have been pre-
paring. And you've
just time te tuke a
real deep breath,
nn extra hitch lu
veur belt, nnd the
final leap. Keep In
mind, by the way,
while you're leap-
ing, that when

en laud there will
be three big prizes
te soften the (all
$100. $.10 and $25 J. 1'AHKMt UURHK 1
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MRS. THOMAS BIRCH

Wife of the former United States
Minister te Pertgual, says Amer-
ican girls' dress is menace te

Natien

PENN'S RUNNERS

RETURN; NO ALIBIS

Captain Brown and Coach Rob-

erteon Praise Ability and
Sportsmanship of English

"CAMBRIDGE GREAT TEAM"

Pcnn's four-mil- e relay team Is home
from England.

The. Red and Blue athletes arrived in
New Yerk en the French liner Paris
this morning and after n light break-
fast came en te Philadelphia.

The tourist party included Lawsen
Robertsen, track coach at Penn; Cap.
tain Larry Brown, Snyman Kerr,
Johnny Hcrr, Elmer McLane, Donald
Head nnd Heward T. Uevec, under-
graduate manager in charge of the
trip.

The athletes were greeted by Man-
ager Dann Bennett, AssisTant Manager
I. J. Murphy. Acting Captain Temple,
Jehn W. Shecdy, president of thc senior
class; Ted Meredith, Jee Lockwood and
Luther Martin, secretary of the New
Yerk-Pcn- n Alumni Association.

The team get back te Philadelphia in
time te witness the Penn -- Princeton
baseball game en Frunklln Field.

Captain Larry Brown and bis mates
finished second te .Cambridge in the
feur'mile race nbread with Oxford
bringing up the rear. .The Penn boys
had nothing but praise for the Cam-
bridge quartet.

Contain Lnrrv Brown, interviewed
aboard ship, paid tills splendid tribute
te the Penn conquerers:

"There Is no creutcr relay team at
the four-mil- e distance than Cambridge.
Big, strong fellewH with all berts of
endurance nnd speed. I huvc yet te run
against their equal. They outclassed us
completely and we hed no alibis te
offer for our defeat. We were simply
outpaced by a greater combination.

"We were treated wonderful y from
the time of our advent in England te
the time we left British soil for France.
The boys and I will never forget the
splendid manner In which the Cambri-

dge-Oxford athletes entertained us."
Donald Head, who was operated en

aboard ship en the way across for an
infected leg, did net show the ill ef-
fects of his ordeal when he came down
the gangplank this, morning. He will
be nue te compete nt Philadelphia in
the Penn relays.

Lawsen Robertsen was Invish In his
praise for the English runners, and, like
Larry Brown, placed particular stress
upon their sportsmanship. He was
well satisfied with the showing made
by his charges nnd declared that everv
member of the United Status team was

in mere ngiiting all the time."
Thc Penn team wus compelled te

face a battery of cameras as they ap-
pealed en the deck. Several enthusiastic
glr's aboard Insisted en the Quaker
City harriers autographing tnelr sou-
venir books.

It is interesting te note in passing
thnt this is the first time in the nnnnls
of the line that a beaten teamarriving In America has failed t alibiits defeat.

Cash, Jewels and Bends Stelen
A thief jimmied nn entrance intothe home of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamRussell, at ii417 Norfolk street, whilethey were absent Inst night. When

''"' uii'j- - ieuiiii tile upper
Mery ransacked and $!I00 worth of

.luuriy ueiuis una cash missIng,

Consolation Lim'rick
Is Published Today

Alse Names of Fermer Winners Who Will
Serve on Jury and Honer Roll List of

These Eligible te Compete
thenghtH, send as many answers as you

l'.ckey.11"1' thCy re in

Sansom street, nnd lin m,m1 .h.i i..
serve the honors. Since the very firstone which ran, he has sent in as manyas thirty, nnd never less than five TheLlm rick is completed as follews:

LIM'RICK Nil. n i
There once was a golfer named KnettWho pounded the pUI 'round the let;He'd step and yell, "Foru!"

mm mm mi u once mere
Used a club like a spade en each shot

Mr. Bursk Is a student In the lint,versity of Pennsylvania WhartenSchoel, in hi nier year, and istwenty-tw- o years old. Besides studvlnniiuu Pirni'iiii-ii-i mill ..lien 1'OIIBU UO 1110 BnCCS UIK1 rcarl flnurn IIHU lUlumilt in Jjrench. lin tn.l Ii."-- "T - . .! 1... J...I..... T 1.1 1.1 111 I.. .. . !.. . ""!. 1 .. . . . ,MU LII11H

SCHWAB GETS

Fl POST OFFER

Steel Man Seriously Consider-

ing Acceptance, Committee
Here Hints

U. S. HOUSE BODY GETS

BUSY TO POSH PROJECT

Commission on Arts and Expo-

sitions Frem tWashingten te
Inspect Site Monday

It was learned tedny thnt the offer
of thc chief commlsslenershlp of Phila-
delphia's World Fair had been def-

initely plnccd before Charles M. Schwab.
It wns also stated In n
quarter that Mr. Schwab was seri-

ously considering acceptance and that
his verdict would be made known prob-

ably within n few days.
Members of the committee of six

named te select nnd obtain the accept-
ance of a suitable chief commissioner,
as well as all of thc headers in the
exposition project, are extremely hope-

ful that Mr. Schwab will give nn af
firmative answer by Wednesday or
Thursday of next week, when Mr. Rea
will call the group together.

"Yeu can sav that Mr. Schwab has
by no means declined the offer nnd thnt
he is actually considering it new and
thnt we nrc anticipating he will ac-

cept," said eno of the members of the
committee. "Mr. Schwab .has se many
close friends In Philadelphia that we be-

lieve he can be Induced te take the vi
job. With his war record, personal
magnetism, executive ability ana inter-
national reputation, he Is the man we
want and demand, nnd we believe we
arc going te get him."

The entire Committee en Industrial
Arts and Expositions of the Heuse of
Representatives is te come te Philadel-
phia Monday from Washington te be
the guests at luncheon at the Bellevuc-Stratfer- d

of the Executive Committee
of thc Scsqui-Centcnnl- Exhibition As-
sociation.

This congressional committee will In-

spect the general site for the exposi-
tion In automobiles nnd hear thc re-
ports and views of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Fair. On returning te
Washington the committee will prepare
a general report to Congress, and a
date will be set for n committee hear-
ing en the Sesqul- - Centennial.

The Idea of the congressional party's
visit fs te visualize the entire fair
undertaking, se thnt the members of
the committee, who will later have the
handling of the internntiennl and dip-
lomatic phases of arrangements for for-
eign exhih!ts, may knew what must be
done by the Government to make the
fair n success,'

Arrangements for tha committee's
visit have been mode by Representatives
Jeseph McLaughlin nnd William J.
Burke, of Pennsylvania. Representa-
tives Oscar E. Bland, of Indiana, has
nettneu .Mnyer aioere tnat the public
nenrmg et tne committee nt washing-te- n

en the fair may be held at nn early
time nt the convenience of thc Execu-
tive Committee.

Personnel of Committee
The members of thc committee who

are te be the guests of the fair off-
icials are, In addition te these just
mentioned, as follews: Leuis W. Fairf-
ield, of Indiana ; Clifferd Ireland, of
Illinois; 'Themas J. Ryan, of New
Yerk; Manuel Herriek, Oklahema:
Jehn C. Speaks, Ohie; Michael J.
Hegnn. New Yerk : Rebert S. Maleney,
Massachusetts; Fritz O. Lnnhnm,
Texas; Jeseph T. Deal. Virginia; F.
B. Swank, Oklahoma; William C.
Lankford, Georgia; Otis Winge, Ark-
ansas, and Morgan G. Sanders, et
Texas.

As many members of the committee
ns can possibly get nwny from Wash-
ington will come te Philadelphia for the
luncheon and te inspect the site and
grounds. Mayer Moere is te preside
nt thc luncheon nnd will address the
Congressmen. Other speeches will be
made liv the leenl Executive Commit
tee, nnd Congressman McLaughlin will
also mnke an address.

Representative Jeseph McLaughlin
called nt the Majer's office at the neon
hour today and reported that nil plans
for the bringing of the congressional
delegation te Philadelphia had been
successfully accomplished, He said that
the Congressmen would arrive In the
cltv nt neon lu a special rnlhead car,
and would go te the Uellevue-Stratfer-

The luncheon hour lias been set for 1
e CIOCK.

The Beard of Directors of the Sesqul-Centenni- al

Exhibition Association, it
wns made known tedny. have decided
thnt the prnctlcal erguniutlnn of the
fair shall be accomplished en a mod-
ern "efficiency basis."

The methods pursued by "big busi-
ness" will be put Inte effect with a
"main stem" trunk nnd subsiding
branches, with thorough and detailed
chuiting of the weik of ench division.

Responsible Heads for DM.sien
Responsible heads will be placed in

chnrgc of the different divisions. If ft
divisional chief falls down en his job,
he will be promptly replaced by a new
man.

This decision was reached ns the re-
sult of a report te the directors liv the
Executive Committee, headed bv Maynt
Moere. Alba B. Johnsen, Jehn Grlbbel
J. 8. W. Holten, Jehn II Masen andJehn Ircderick Lewis. The chief com-
missioner of the exposition, uhen M.leeted, will be the executive head of theorganization, and the divisional chiefs
will he assigned te their tasks by hlin.

It has been decided that n big feature
ui uiu win is in u eno et the finest
mid most Complete agricultural exhibits
ever shown nt a world exposition. Itwill include blooded livestock from allparts of the world, ns well nn f,.i n,
various States. Particular Interest hus
been manifested In this feature because
of the fact that many of the Sesqul-Centenni-

heads are farmers them-sehe- s,

owning fancy nhew places thatare at the sumo time uveucy-carnei- b

under favorable conditions.
It is likely that the site for the acri-cultur- al

division will be nt one end ofthe Roosevelt Boulevard, which has ad-vantages for such a purpose. Tim nec-essa-

buildings for the agricultural
exhibit will be temporary in character
nun invj nui iiui ue expensive te erect

"" "" ust until you come te " "'e a i.imrickf --v ii ""..' your name. fan, and. 'can, unnvnisi hpiuitiiui . JT
? nBiK&.yw.ABB made "no plans of any sort" re- - Then go te It. The answers must h,e ,,a8 wrked no hard, we (hJ'K09ftjMi ssS, " "' wwertMw Rtflns the dais et their departure from' be in f midnight of the'25th, wkta l1 M W wta, ' ,lf l teryfinsti autKrfuiWL5Sp8EJ,lfttt?,''Kr') )

-- CWcafe. v ,'eeaMSBSBt Tuesday. Think yeF hZS ' - .' . apJrlt phanumana. All boekaiJU
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U.S.Aveided Genea, Aware
of Russian Treaty Plan

Goedrich Was Sent Back te Soviet Empire te
Help Thwart Stinnes Exploita-

tion Schemes
By CLINTON W. GILBERT

Ntaff Correspondent Ermine Futille Ledger
Copyright, 191, hy PuhlXe Ledger Company

Washington, April 22. Develop-
ments nt Genea, with thc Russe-Ger-ma- n

treaty allowed te stand, arc bring-
ing nearer tha recognition of Russia by
this Government. Expectation Of this
treaty has been the controlling factor
In the recent United States policy
toward Russia, which, as set forth in
this correspondence, has been steadily
moving toward recognition.

When former Governer Goedrich re-

turned te this country in the winter he
brought word that 'the Russians and
Germnns were ncgetinting tills treaty.
Secretary Hughes knew of it when he
wrote his note refusing the Invitation
te the Genea Conference and declaring
against the exclusive development of
Russia by the business Interests of any
one Power.

It wns explained seml-efficlal- ly at
that time that what Mr. Hughes had In
mind wns the exclusive development of
Russia by German interests, especially
by the Stinnes group. That la precisely
what this treaty will lead te unless the
ether nations also recognize Russia and
thus obtain access te her raw materials
upon a basis equally favorable with the
Germans.

Think Lloyd Geerge Alse Knew
This country is faced by the same

situation thnt England Is faced by.
Either It must promptly fellow Germany
In recognizing Russia or it must stand
and see the Germans enter Russia lift
her only friends nnd obtain all the best
commercial opportunities there.

It wns apparent the knowledge that

against
iu 'J filed

, 'ecLiy.
. eT
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ASK

April the
the

present be resumed week,
asked the

reduction by
a week.

Taxi and Car Collision

at 15th Walnut
Twe Others

SAY WAS DRUNK

One man nnd two serleuily
injured In n collision at - o'clock
this morning between a touring ear
a taxicab at Fifteenth Walnut
streets.

dead man ! I'emppel, of
stieet, an empleve en.
Rapid Transit Tem- - Hewn

taken

nwuit

while

royal

with

a
and exploitation

back
time

about and

And that
fully

Russe-Germn- n

treaty, there little doubt
thnt
what when

Conference.
Ills

made public

may hnve that moment
nrrlved when Russe-Germn- n

and hnd text
treaty, but negotiations

nnd their could have
knew,

with Russia much than Wash-
ington's.

Russe-Germa- n negotiations
bnck that

here with

nnd,

regard Russia move
give

de-
velopment

We nnd
made

nnd sent
nnd while
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BANKRUPTCY PETITION AGAINST CO.

VEW 22. bankruptcy
i'cd Foed Corporation was

ii $36,008,830, including the Ha-.- ii

companies, and assets $57,842,800

i.utX.ED SHIPBUILDERS CONFERENCE

LONDON, 22. Negotiations shipyard
and employers' for a termination

next men
a The

empleyrs' war tonus shillings six
pence

AUTOS CRASH, FALL ENRICO JR.,

AND CRUSH WORKER HERE AS

Touring
and Injures

DRIVER

killed

The Leuis
500S

"De Mr.

re
had this

will

' v".. ..
j

a sure
en n blue a sailor's jersey

tracks with an eleetiic him. lint
chine, without piijing attention te his

tuxieb west Walnut premise wandered
time side deck and became engaged

came tal with a very girl,
it en side en top of

touring this timecording police, driven him
Walnut attempt cornered

halted Ilnmd a then
nrreted

'2T2'.

tnxlcab. is F.urepe
Ilesnitnl with severe

itiiu uriusL's, inf. . , . i . iureui
Ilobsen, of N'eith

wns te Jeflersen lles-pltn- l.

He cuts en face
legs nnd pessiblv Internal

The man uiihuit was Charles
Andersen, n Negro, of 1.rlS Cailton
street, of the touring car.
He is charged with having driven an
automobile drunk. Daniel
Daly, police surgeon, the

said the itilliience of
liquor.

The it is stnited te
ins teet lie a ciasli

Face

Fab

came

uny

that

and

The tuxi swervvd
im- - ,,lsl h,,w hull

the ',,,ing. hu"
end

charged ,l''1,
unmindful of cries wrecked
cab. held without bail
te of the

Renshaw.

ferOOOOD-B-
Y

British Unveils Monu-
ment Yokohama

Tohie. 22. (Hy A. P.) The
Prince Wales said farewell

Yokohama
special his

Japan.
At Yokohama the visitor off-

iciated at the unveiling the
memorial erected the

residents of in honor of themen the foreign inJapan fell during war. Tinis in the of e,.u
foreign cemetery,

mmwmt wrote. WMtt,

I

It was te confronted by recogni-

tion of Russia by Ger-

many that prompted the sending of
former Governer Goedrich te Rus-

sia the second te gather Informa-
tion conditions In Russia

te the President.
in view of the fact this Ad-

ministration was Informed nbedt
the negotiation of the

is te
Lloyd Geerge was
was developing he cnllcd the

Genea
surprise nnd indignation when

the trenty was was large-
ly of the character called official. He

net known the
hnd the result of

negotiations te be divulged,
he doubtless net seen the

of the of the
purport hardly

ns Londen's contact
is closer

The np-pe-

as the Impulse of
recently developed in as well as

regard te RuHsia. Lloyd
Geerge aw the rapprochement between
the two outcast countries coming,
wishing te substitute a world ugreement
with te for a by
Germany which would Gcrmnny
advantage ever the British in thc

of Russia, he called the
Genea Conference.

were of it Mr. Hughes
Russia the subject of Genea

note Governer Goedrich
Russia te investigate report,
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OUT

between
workers federation of th

lockout are the having
for further conference. lockout grew out of

of the sixteen
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nnd
and

Thompson

Famous Tener's Sen Is 'Rough-
ing It' While en Way

te Europe

OVERALLS, N'EVERYTHING

Knew Knrice
Jr. u supposed was asked
just nfter the liner Providence

decked
"Yes," he "and if ou

u.'iir nrn unci. iir.int hin. .,..
oil.

the Pkfivdelphin eunuch deckhand f..r
pany. He was working the dingy suit, ami

grinding ma- - n big black pipe betrajed
smoothing joints In the rails. any

when the en lie ecr te the ether
street. At the came the touring of the
car up Fifteenth, lilt the and In conversation pretty
threw ever its the Ileceming suspieleus, a photographer
workman. Then the ear, ae- - again approached him, and

te the was rnpidlv tlie deckhand ran. Chasing Inte
down street in an te the main salon he was seen
escnpe. being nt sticet, behind piano. Only would lie
where the ilrivcr was nfess tha he was really Caruso

II. Fienberg, of Spnngler street. of the famous tenor.
the driver of the In the "I am just geiu; te en
Hahnemann eut pleasure trip," he 'confessed gned-n- n

:?7U!1 eighteenth
street, the

has serious the
and injuiies.

only

the driver

while Dr.
enmined iiinn

and he wiib under

workman, snld.
wnen saw was """'

saw
Andersen U'U';" ""

rapidly
the the

Andersen was,
the netien Corener by

Magistrate

WALES BIDS

War
at
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of te
leaving ter en the
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by ferel-- n

from communities

memorial form
gateway the

wEnnu

be
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port

reason
equally aware

was

he
failed te

all has
Europe

nwnrc

was te

te

V" deckhand

morning.
replied,

ear

son

at
driven

aeress
here te tell me it Is

te

.Mi lie has nlivadv made
friends with the geed- - looking girls enthe he -. n weu-lcifii'l- UKable
jeung fellow, hundsoine,

going te tour Italv awhile, "and linallj visit
iii KlUINriUll T lillnn't

minent. driver
deelil..,l

! ! le"S rwnuln
'

ear teiiiin? coin- - i ;

but late. Is d VTte have backed his then l ultc"',mB Middle
with having driven eif,

from

Prince

Teklo
today,

for

of
war

city

who the

his

you Cnru-- e

try
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SAVE WOMAN FROM DEATH

Neighbors Tear Flaming Clothing
Frem Mrs. Anna

Annu Picchtel, seventj -- one. waswived fiem iirehable death i neigh- -
bers her clothing was Ignited
'I"', m""iMf " K',H h,"V1' J" 1,LT

avenue tedav.
Seveial women heaid Ilechniivscreams. The.v w nipped her inrugs and tore her Hum I...!.,:.

She was l.adb liuineil en the hedv andlegs nnd In In a serious londlti'en
St. .Iiiseph's Hospital. "'

inn "mf.cca" n haskiTali.
OrKunizeJ twilight baa.baii in il".Bhi.te h n dclddl:- - bcnanclalIn tl)r ilevleun thi iaIn.
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GENOA iTADi

Accepts invitation te Din
Victer Emmanuel en Bears1;;

Dreadnought V'W--

NOISY WELCOME GIVEH&.
TO ITALIAN MOW

Conference Begins Actual

na

A
K

T4

Aid Russia Tacklei'p
Economic Problem ' .$?$

NFW PRflTFQT DV CDCaaTHI"- - ' " ' ""THA
Paris Delegates Say Crmiitl3

Nete Dees Not Ce Far
Enough

By the Associated Press

VkT:
tSTfj

sVtX

!&

te

--W;

""t'LT
W

Genea, April Gcergo CTjICBeftK'1
the Russian Soviet Foreign Mlnist&i
gnve the Socialists andrCstBJ
iiuiusis a shock teuay Dy meeting Ktsww
Mcter Emmnnuel en the King's Yl
here and accepting His Mnjesty's isafcajS-- i

tntien te n luncheon en beard tha IsaVJ
jan (ireauneugiit uente dl Cavour, tfVJIt was thc first visit the Kin kjrmade te since thc war. aat 'Sars&d
nrrlval was made the occasion for,31
Kiviu ueiiiuiiKiruuen ei loyalty. apsM
route from the dreadnought te the fti?!
recture anil the town hnll was ,

traffic wns practically at a standstill. ".$ii
ei me urst acts et King amr y?

urnvui wns 10 congratulate nereiam

done te prevent whnt at one time. !'?pcurru an unpenning DrenK-u- p or ftJS-jbj-

conference through his In COD fva
cllintlne onnesinir frictions. . 1

"It would hnve been a calamity 1

11 ' "c .u"iervugw JMa'1irl
iiwieu wniie in its mitini stage, arttjar

of the world leek te Ueaea'S
uie sinrung point et n new era of DMMtderhoed and prosperity." ,

asks Attitude of United StataaSft
iving icter Kinmnnucl showed ilhe was thoreuehlv lnfnrmp.l n .'

smallest details of the unrlr n-- itl

the conference, inquiring even about tj
uuiuiiie ei America tnreugh the ptionce here of Ambassador Child. yj

iiic weatner, during 1
uns extreme'y unpls

- ' ' jiytw.iK
delegated whether this was sunny-I- I
cleared up for the arrival of Hll- '. . . Vesty. inc orient sunshine rendered

jcr me ciry Mreets tnat were s,Jeratea with Hags and bunting., A'iconcourse of ncenle watcheil thn dr
neiiRiit ns she pulled into the harerfW:lwhich wns greeted bv the boemiaa'ir)''
guns and et sailors. i5

Taclde Russian Problem M
Actual work en a nln nfer th s'.rnnstrtintlnn nf T7nuln wnu l,J i' ,VJ

day by experts representing the SeVletvs!
Oevernment, Great Ilritaln. FraaMkVI
itaiy. japan, Uclglum, Czzecho-SIev- I '3

and Helland. "iWWlThc heated nelltics surreundlna-- tk''C4i.J
iuismhii jiruuieins nas uecn coeieu Dy MJ-- Zf1 .('hicherin's note nccentine In the mala' 3.'
the Allied formula htatine the tenaa
en which the great Powers are Willi;

resume business wlte
Russia.

Itiv i

The nuestlen thus suddenly plianial."
from Iielltlcill te irnnnnilr am mm M
till, fnt.nn f VltlfllMIIKlii in A.nMAM.vnJ 'a...... ..,.,. v.'.i.i i ... in .iiiiv.i71 lieu, KVfla.
there seems te be bright prospects for
successful outcome. ,V ,'

Sir I'd ward Grigg, private secretan..
te the Ilrltlsli Prime Minister, Am-- ,
ettiers prominent in the conference. !

made it clear that no nronesltioa M
l.nu ..... fnt..n.l ,.n & ii
uii-- j i iiiii. .in niuii iiu- ruvt'riliavlS v
..Mill-- , lu jurttl, IIUL VIU UVIlUlVJlt gUBf;
uuiee.s in juuiif. tu, i

Keudv te Imest In ItiiHsIn -
The Idea of the linaiielal and cconeraiH

I'xjM'ris is inn i wneii iMis.sia --

position where sin. can gie investor?
assurance that there will he legal basUr' '

undertakings In Russia and tha
foreigners will have protection under!
pieper leurts. abundant credits will ba,"
forthcoming for the development of;
Russian resources.

The single Important point of dif-
ference between the R isslans and the

Continued en I'ucr I'eur, Column Tewt

BOY HITY AUTO DIES

Willlamstewn Man Says Turner
j Hie Lad Ran In Frent of Car

' Allen Curry, a boy, son
of a farmer at Turuerville, N. J., vu.

Unv. that he wns run. In v ii.
' struck and f.itnlh hint lu an nntemni

he displayed a whole row of 'mmi-- bile liwt Cress IsTe.vs.
teeth us lie irhiiued : "Ne, 1 The auto was by Rebert;
Intend te stud iniisie, for m voice Nelsen, of WllliauiHtewn, N. .1,, whi
is leiuiy no geed, although the 'lils said jeung run the street

thnt
wonder

nil
beat, for

mighty
toe.

"I nm for
he said, all

I ll'S. If I

i lhis
when lie car . .

was toe sa he, 0,1'1- -

nir eiT.

the

te.

Bechtel
Mis

when by

''..
Mm.

h,.,,....
off

i"
cremit
Ou;nc Jui

22.

Italian

Genea

kjiic tne
vvi

work

peoples

W

which th
uecn

UWiM

a

uurraiis

km

"l
relations

Is
tnr

.bJ.. -

hae ,

ln.. .

reaencf

for

night
de net

In trout et tlin car. (,mii(iiulAr I 'ahmbm..wttii T.t VVUUfc"
authorities nrn investigating.

The Injured boy was rushed te Cam
den in the automobile of Dr. Heward
Is7iird, of Glassboro, and taken te ,the
West .Teisey Homeopathic Hospital;
where he died. His skull wus frac
tured.

HARDING 0. K.'SP0PPY DAY

r. u.i A ... . .rrcsmem Mpprevci wearing inief ii.llllfH Plnup Mumnrlil Pl.. ' 73. .....,,-,- ,, w.,
New Yeili. Anrll 22. (Itv A. P.W

Indeiseiueut of Inlanders peppy day tm.
I'lesldeut Harding wus aiiiieuncea t.day by the Veterans of Foreign Watav'V5S
who aie heading a move for the weat'lfij
lug of the liiter-iillie- d memorial flaws ?Ml
en Memerial Dav. J.Jr"l liml myself heartily lu sympatic wl
with the purpeso of the Veterans
i. i l'..- - i .1... -- i uv t HLM

reiciKii iimn iiiie iui'ai.iiiicrican war ' J
Mothers lu their request that the 4Cjj
llli. lit Ifl.lfl. ullllll .lilllM i... f n..H, fft J?

Din a neiim . the lnler.ullled mnMal-.- rs
llewer," the 1'ieslilent wietu. "it fiijfVf
most apiii-eiiiiit- mode of testifying ewvAl
leineiiibuiiice uml u cognition of tfc(Hf.
gieai oiiiiKiiiien ei me nation te thest ',;,,
who gave ever thing lu the service dsjsV
lug tlie wriu uar. ,. i--

lltM.'"l trust unit tne, suggestion you
preseiiieu win ue generally ad
tnrougiieui tne nutten."
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